Ministering to College Students in a Pandemic
CBFNC’s continued investment in young adults
and college ministry is still very much on our
minds during this time of upheaval in the world as
we know it. Our campus ministers are continuing
to stay in touch with their students through social
media and direct contact.  
We also realize that there are students who
have not yet connected to a Cooperative Baptist Student Fellowship (CBSF) on their campus
who would like the support from a group or a
connection with one of our ministers. We would
love to hear from those students as well.
Listed below are the names, contact information and ways that students can connect
regularly with a campus minister and/or group.
Please know that we understand that this is a
difficult time for students and families as we
all have to shelter in place, when all everyone
wants to do is be out in this spring weather with
our friends. We would love to hear from you.
Contact your campus minister or Wanda Kidd,
collegiate engagement coordinator for CBFNC
at Wkidd@cbfnc.org.

Appalachian State University
Tierney Boss

tierney.boss@gmail.com
Meeting Information:
• Weekly worship, Mondays at 7:00 p.m., combined
with UNC-Asheville, Western Carolina & Mars Hill.
• Weekly check-ins with App students, Tuesdays
at 7:45 p.m.
• Bible study, Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.
(Email Tierney for Zoom meeting link.)

Duke University /
Assist at UNC-Chapel Hill
Christopher Adams

christopher.w.adams@duke.edu | 706.201.8036
Meeting Information:
• UNC: Wednesday nights @ 6:00 via Zoom.
• Duke & UNC-CH: weekly check-ins and very brief
meditations to ensure some semblance of community
is maintained. The Zoom calls ensure that students
do not feel as alone and to know CBSF Duke or
UNC wants to serve and be open to process and
share even small moments over video calls together.
(Email Christopher for Zoom meeting link.)

East Carolina University
Charity Roberson

croberson@cbfnc.org | 919.634.1092
Meeting Information:
• Weekly meetings, Thursdays 6:30–7:15 p.m. for a
check-in with one another, share a devotion and pray
via Zoom. (Email Charity for Zoom meeting link.)

NC State, Meredith College,
William Peace University
Liz Britt

lbritt@cbfnc.org | 919.604.4009
Meeting Information:
• Weekly meetings, Thursdays at 7:00 p.m. via
Zoom, includes sharing of highs/lows, a devotional
thought, and then games. We are looking to have
movie nights as well using the Netflix Party feature
since movie nights were a big hit when we were still
meeting in person.
(Email Liz for Zoom meeting link.)
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UNC-Chapel Hill

Wake Forest University

Luke Perrin

Chris Towles

Meeting Information:
• Weekly Small Group, Wednesdays at 6:00 p.m.
via Zoom.
• Campus minister virtual office hours: Thursdays
10:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
(Email Luke for Zoom meeting link.)

Meeting Information:
• Horizons, Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m.—Weekly Zoom
meeting that includes a YouTube song together,
senior devotional, 10-minute speaker, and prayer
requests. (Email Chris for Zoom meeting link.)

glukeperrin@gmail.com | 828.850.2000

UNC-Greensboro
Adam Horton

adam.horton@cbfnc.org | 254.652.5962
Meeting Information:
• Weekly meetings, Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. include
reflections on Psalms of comfort and opportunity to
share what’s going on in students’ lives during this
time that is filled with anxiety, fear, and disappointment. (Email Adam for Zoom meeting link.)

cbfnc.org

towlescj@wfu.edu
336.671.5895 or 336.310.WAKE

•

Book study, Mondays at 7:00 p.m.

Western, UNCA, Mars Hill
David Stone

dstone@unca.edu | 828.337.0682
Meeting Information:
• Weekly worship with App State, Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
with music, teaching and small groups via Zoom.
(Email David for Zoom meeting link.)
• Game night on Wednesdays at 8:00 p.m. for trivia or
games that we can participate in online.
• Girl’s Night on Fridays where the girls get together
via Zoom for prayer, Bible study and to socialize.
(Email David for Zoom meeting link.)

COLLEGE MINISTRY RESOURCES LINKS
How to avoid burnout amid a pandemic (Article from BBC)
www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20200330-covid-19-how-to-learn-a-new-skill-in-coronavirus-quarantine
A reflection in the midst of uncertainty (by Luke Perrin, UNC Campus Ministry Intern)
www.facebook.com/notes/unc-cooperative-baptist-student-fellowship/a-reflection-in-the-midst-of-uncertainty/2836512323096529/
FREE Book of Common Prayer
https://books.google.com/books/about/Book_of_Common_Prayer.html?id=3YwfVJ4p7HEC&printsec=frontcover&source=kp_read_button
Leading Beyond the Blizzard: Why Every Organization Is Now a Startup (Article from The PraxisJournal)
https://journal.praxislabs.org/leading-beyond-the-blizzard-why-every-organization-is-now-a-startup-b7f32fb278ff

